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Poetry
Cod in the Storm.

bt mil rAiDoi.

'Did yon hear (ae elorra lml night, my
ohlld

At It bunt aver the mtdnlfbl ey,
VFhea Iho lhander rattled loud end wild,

And the lightning flickered by T"
"I heard bo t em peat, mother mine

I waobnried la tlumher eweel t '

Dreaming! etood la (be end moonilitne,
With flowers about ny feci."

Cat It he, my'.ehllJ, that you did not
hear

The roar of Hie lempeet tirenlh.
Ac it Mattered the leneee fir and attr

la man aa eddying wrentb ? '
"Ne, Mother I my hippy eUp wae full

Of gentle and holy tblnci
Shape that were graoeful and bountiful,

And the mmie of angeli' wiogi."

"Tel the torm'waf lou J my d.irling eliild
Tbers weedenib. oa the hurrying hint j

And vapors dark overhead were piled
fwAe thi hoarie wind bellowed paat "
"I thought not of olouda, my mother deer,

Whin I roie front my nurie'i knee i
Ton taught me that Qod ii for over near

fio what d inger could I lee T"

'I taught you well, my etoloai one ;
Tet my own week epirit quailed,

Al the midnight bint rnll'd madly on,
And the moon'iealm luitre failed."

'Were yea wrong then, moihir, when
yea enld

That Ood'i eye turned not awiiy,
But la dirkneii watebrd about my bed

At it did oa my path by day,?"

"I am rebuk'd 1" was the meek reply,
Ae the mother bent her hose

'Oa the tipi of bnbei mt; loaaon lie,
I hive Irarot one. ebilJ. from thee.

Hie wrath, which make lb tinner weep.
By a guilty eonaeienoe vej'd,

Don but ibarpenlbe elnlesi infant's eleep,
Ana iuiii to gentle rut.

'AndwfaUelhunderi hoirsely'peal arnunl,
Speaking woe to the worMlinf's eir.The Lord in hie mtrey etille their eound.
When innooenee ie near t

And while hie guilty Are appal
The guilty here below,

The ebadow of the Saviour falls
On childhood'! eleeping brew."

Holoct T n. I

How a Robber was Caught.

It happened upon one occasion
that your uncle Frank, my hmbnn d,
had to go to London npan i im i im-

portant bnsiness. I w it not ia very
good health, and rotired to my bo 1

loom about two houra bofore hie do
psrture. tie promise I to como.np

ad wish mi giol-by- i baforj ho
nUrted, which would be betweou
twelve and one o'clock in the ra ru-t- ojr

The matter which called lii n
away was connected with the bink
Iiere, which bad just boon burued
down i and ray busband, it seotnv
though 1 did not know it at the time,
had many thousand potin Is bulooj-lo- g

to the concorn in bis possession,
locked np in the iron safe in our be t
room, where the plate was kept Io
was bank tnnoagor, and rospousiblo
for the wholo of it. It was wiutr
and there was a fire in the room, so
bright and .comfortable that I was
in no hnrry to get into bed, but sit
tip, lookitig into the fiory coals, and
thinking About all sorts of things
It was a little after eleven o'clock
when I got into bed, but I did not
feel the least inclined for sleep even
thon. I knew that Frank would be
coining to wish me good-by- e pres-
ently t and besides, there seemed t3
he all aorta of noises about the room,
which my foolish ears always used to
hear when I was alone at night. You
may imagine, then, my horror, when
I heard a troraed ns sneeze within a
quarter of an inch from me, just be-hi- nd

the hoad-boar- d of tho bed and
between that and the wall, where
there was a considerable space

The only thing, as I buliove that
MTod my reason from departing al-

together, when I first heard that tor
rible sound, was that my mind clung
to the hope that it was, after all, but
the sneeze of a cat Fifty cats to-

gether could not have made such a
disturbance, it is true, for it was tho
eneese of a man who sneezes in spite
of himself, ' and almost shook the
house. The next instant the wretoli
had sneezed again,and pushing aside
the bed, which rolled on castors, I
felt he was standing beside -- my pil-

low looking at me. If he bad given
only on aneezs he might have be
lieved me, aa I lay quite still, breath-
ing U regnlarly as I could, and pre-
tending to be asleep i bnt be reason-
ed very justly, that unless I was deaf
or dead, I must hav been awakened
by the second.

'You're awake, marm," said he in
ft gruff voice, "and its no use sham-
ming I If you don't want a tap with
this just look alive !'

" I opened my eyes exceedingly
tvid at this and beheld a man, with

crape over bia face, standing by the
bed. lie , held sort of club witb
two knot upon it in bis right hand,
and with hit . pointed to the
iron safe.

, Is tb money tbers !" said be.
"Th plat is," said 1, in a tremb-

ling voice. ' it, air i I am sura
are weloorae i'' for he mightJqu had every thing of vain in the

house with alf mj heart, so ha left
in my life.

"Tus money the gold the notes
or they there T" cried he again in a
terrible sort of whisper.
.'Uls all there.'' replied J. al-

though X knew - nothing about it i
"for l weald not deoaive you, sir, on
bt aoeount''
''Too Had ' belter not," observed

th burglar, grimly, "or it will b all
th worn for yon." II prodnood
h- -r lt rt "7 inwVsni ate J, aid
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approaohed the iron safe t bnt as he
ciia so his guilty ear caught a foot-st- op

on the staircase.
Who's that t" cried he.

'My husband," returned I "but
pray don't hurt him pray."

"Is be not going to town, then t"
cried the ruffian with an oath of dis-
appointment

"He is going at twelve o'clock,
replied "he is indeed. '

"If you toll biui," said the burglar
hoarsely "If you breath one word
of my prosenoe bore it will bo the
death doom of yon both t be had
Hiipoeii into tue alcove, and drawn
the bed bock again to its place iu an
instant

Your Uncle Frank lcanod over tho
pillow to kiBS me.

"You have been frighten iojr your- -
solf alxmt robbers again, 1 supposo,
my nilly child "

"iot I, Frank,' rcturnod I ns
cheerfully n I c uld ; "1 htve only
a little licnlarhn, but I sanl with my
fingers so that he could plainly read
it iu the firelight "Kor God's stke,
hush i there's a man behind the bed-
head

Your Uocle Frank was bold as a
lion, and had norres like iron, tie
only answerod, "where ii your sal- -
volutile, doarest T and went to tho
raantc-- l niece to got it I thought
ho could never have understood, he
spoke with so much coolness and
unconcern, until l saw ins lingers
reply as he took up the bottle t "All
riht don't be afraid 1" ami then I
was not afraid, or at least not so
much.

"He has a life presorvor,'' said I

with my fingers.
"Y'our fire is getting rather Ijw,

Georgey,'' obsorve.l he, taking up
the poker, "1 must leave you a good
fire to cotuf jrt you before I go." Ho
poked the fire and left the poker in.
but without ever taking his eyes off
me and the bod-hea- d. "I will just
ring the bell and see whethor Thom-
as has got my portmanteau ready."
"Mary," continued he to the maid
thaf, answered the bell, "send Thom
as up. ruon wuon suo na l g ino
upon that errand: "( Jovol I
nover cave him that key t where is
it Georgey t I have not a minute
to lose. Is it ia your dreesing-ca-

with the rent there f 1 thall be an
age in looking for it Might I aak
yon to get out of bod for nu instant
and show me which it is t" He said
with his liofTiiVH. "jump 1" nn 1 I
jumped you may bo sure, Dicky,
quickly euougu, and was lusido the
dressing-room- ', and with thedior
locked in half a suo nd.

Come in, Thomas,'' said your un
cle, "come in," for Thomas was m ly

hesitating at the chamber djor;
'there is some blackguard has got

into the house, and if he makes the
leasC resistance, I'll kill him with
this hot poker.'

At these wcrds the be J was push
ed slowly outwards, aud tho burg-
lar, without his crape mask, and
with a face as pain as ashes, emerg
ed ' from bis hiding placo. Y'our
Uncle Frank knew him at ouctj as
having been a bank mosengor, who
had been turned out of his situa-
tion since the lire, upon sunpiciou
of dishonesty.

"Ob, sir, have pity on me. cried
he. "I'm an uulucky dog. If it had
not boon for a sneeze, I should have
had ten thousand dollars in my
pocket by this time "

"Ou, you camo aitor thatdid you.
said my husband coolly. "Well,
pleasto lo tve up that life nroeerver
rou nave in your pocKC'i uuioru o

lave sny more conversation.'
"Anil di I your lady loll you that,

too," cried the villain in accents of as-

tonishment, ns lie- - doliverod un the
servant ; "mid yet I havo stood by her
vonner ana never neura iter uuer a
ward.'

"I never snoko." enld I, through the
dressing, room key hole.

"Thon it is aiiulirinont nn me.' cried
the miserable wrotch, 'und it's no good
to IlKlit nttamsi it

"It's not the least good,' replied your
Uncle Frank, decisively, 'and you will
go to the poliece oflloe at once.

Ho off went the burglar in their
custody, leaving poor Aunt Georgey
saio and soand afr all. And
uow, don't you think there may be
some use in teaming everything,
even so small a thing as tho deaf and
aumu Bipimue!

Ciiaxoeiblk Mails. "The mails
havo cbangod madam,'' responded
the clerk at the gonoral dotivery
window of the post office to an ap-

plicant for letter "Yes, indeed,"
said the old lady, placing both hands
on tb little dosk, and looking
straight into the clerk's eyes. "You
are right in saying the males have
changed. Why, when I was ft girl
we didn't hear of half the wioked
ness that we do now, and its all ow-

ing to the males. Then when ft wo-

man married we expected to see her
settle down and raise ft family
around, and her husband to go into
some kind of busiuess and make a
nice support for all of them. But
nowadays half of the married wo-
men bava to support their worthless
husbands and drag out ft miserable
existence, when they really ought to
be proud and happy wives. How
often we so patient, dutiful women,
with every wifely instinot and moth-
erly virtue, beautifully developed,
beiug larruped by the cruel monster,
who, ouee npou ft time, bad sworn
t love aud cherish them above all
others. Yes. young man, you are
right, the males bav changed, and,
ft ft frleud, X would advise you to
look very sharp that yoa don't
change too."

rrf
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A Fama.lt Smuofller Detected.

The N. Y. HeraM says i ibont ft
month ago ft man named Danial
Uoldschmidt arrived at this port
from Germany on board of tho
steamship Odor, having in his pos-
session considerable baggage which
in connection with some circumstan-
ces occurring on the voyage, arous-
ed the suspicion of the Custom
llonso authorities, and the baggage
was sizitd and placed in the public
stores, whore it now remains await-
ing a thorough examination. The
baggago had boen claimed several
times sinco, but kept back for fur-

ther developments, which have come
with more than anticipated expec-
tation. .

On tho 12Ui inst., tho steamer Ah
yssinia arrived at Jersiy City. While
in q'tarintitio, Gon. Nichols, Popnty
Hurvoyor, Mr. William V. Lcggott,
ono of bis aids, and a number of
othor inspectors, in ado an oxamina
tiou of tho pasicngers list, which
revealed the fact that Mrs. Daniel
Goldscbtuidt was of tho number.
On prior iuformation received, a
sharp lookout was kept on the par-
ties and aa soon as tint steamer w is
moored to the dock Mrs. Margaret
0. Steele, ono of tho oldest of the
Custom House inspect resses, was
directed to take charge of Mrs. Gold-schmi-

and hor compaui n
It making the usual declaration

required to be filled to the deputy
surveyor and his aids and sworn to
by the passengers. Mrs. G ilds'cbmidt
deposed that she had nothing duti-
able among her effects, ho was
taken into tho cabin, and Mrs.
.Steele, having hor suspicions aroiu-e- d

by the app wranco of tho la ly, at
otico surmised that thefillingoutof tho
bust was anything but natural. On
disrobing the lady poisoognr Mrs
Stoole found valuables estimated to
bo worth at least 820.000

Some more goods of similar i

wcro also found on Miss. O.
Idtfl, a companiou and nurso of Mrs
Gjldschmtdt's two cliillrea. The
astonishment of this lady at the
thorough search m idi of her person
by Mrs. Steele may bo better im-

agined than dis ribod, an I on bor
report Inspector Leggett seizsd also
her trunks and hand baggage. This
consisted of nine pieces, which wasi
sent at once to the public stores and
yesterdty afternoon turnul into tho
seizure room oi Ilia Custom House.

It appears that Mr Ooldscinni.U
had been in busiuess at Manlieim
Duchy of H tden, Havana, and fail
ed A very few dai s before his
bankruptcy, it is allegod, ho proenr- -

od a large stock of valuable jewelry
and dimonds, as in tho regular
course of business, and made away
with a largo portion thereof, before
coming to this country, and caitsd
Ins wife to follow him with the bal
ance in uer possession, as auovo
discribed.

The creditors in K iropo on learn-
ing of the flight of Goldschmidt in.
voted tho aid of thoir government.
and on dispatches received here a
suit for an attachment of tho goods
was obtained from the courts for tho
82'J,U0J worth of jewelry found on
the lady's norsnu. and three bazs
full, valued at gtiO.uOO, which could!
not bo traced by tho State officers,
but are now in the possession of the
United States Custom authorities.

Yesterday afternoon Pip:ity
Sheriff Galu waited on Deputy Col
lect t l'helps, and exhibited the
I jcumonts he had in this case, but
as the I'uited Statos Government
has a prior claim, the United States
Courts will have to docido upon tho
issuo.

Anecdots or a Ngwr.idxtu.AND
Doa.r-- A gentlemsn ooiineotod with
the Newfoundland fishery was on-- a

poisasse i ot a dog of singular ndslity
uod hsuacity. On one occasion a boat
uad crew in hie employ ware In cir
cumstances of considerable pnril, just
outside of a lino of breikere which
owing to some change io wind or
wui her bad, sinoo tho deptrture of
the boat, renlered tbe return psvsne
ibruu.'b them ra sl bsxardius. The
spectitors oo fhore were quito unible
to render soy assistsnre to their
friends afl nt. Much time had been
pent, and the danger seemed to

ntber than diminish. Our
friend, the doe, looked oo for a length
of tirao, evidontly aware of their be
ing great cause for anxiety in those
around. Presently, however, he
took to the wator, and made his way

Uhrough to the boat. The ere
supposed that be wished to
join them, and made various at
tempts to induce lain to come a
board, but no 1 he would not go
within reach, but continued swim-in- g

abont ft short distance from
them. After ft while, and several
coramonts on tbe poouliar conduct
of the dog, one of the bands sud-
denly divined bis apparent mean-
ing i 'Give bim the end of ft rope,"
he aaid i "that is what he wants."
The rope was thrown tho dog seiz-

ed the end in an instant, turned a
round, and made straight for tho
shore t where a few miontea after-
wards boat and crew thanks to tbe
intelligence of their four footed
friend were placed safe and undam
aged. Was there no reasoning here f
No acting with view to that end,
or for ft civen motive t Or was it
nothing but ordinary instinot Tb
Zoologist

What is ft friend 1 A person whoa
good qualities wt tolerate on condi-
tion that bt OTtrlooka oar dtfaU.

v5f CUt?
4rvv '

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY,

Ltt Your Neighbors Alons.

No people are sueb thorough ooi-aoo- cs

as those who are perpetually
meddling with the business of their
neighbors who are always ou the
elect fur anything susp iolons al wayi
re'ly to believe the worst of every-
body. Reader if yen bebmir to that
unlort'inut'i clas, we pily yon. As
it is impmsiblo that you oen Cod out
anything that is going on in your vi-

cinity, you must be Inn state o
ooutiti'iel torture. A prying tnUd
needs food, and, wiilnut 11, u!Tor
I'd on try to conquer the onliiippy
poculiiiri'y. Wliut Is it to jm i

your noiglibor do-- bring horns e

brown paper package and a
hisVet? Yon wdl live l ist wstntil
il you er k low w'iat they conbiin
It is d m of your ts. And il

flighty no1 k hbt Mrs Light.
I'jot, iolniges hi'sjlf in her new bin-ne- t.

w'uIj her ftvotod ha baud
wears patched bonis, you n n

fret aboat it lie is the only anffir-- r,

not yoi ; oo need of jnaUmg a
tina und cry over hoa supposed

The money di 1 not
como out of your pockol, sod ciis.r.
rj too' I vis 0'iao of your businpn.
Wiist if tho minister d jbs call on Ann
Smith hvioo a week f Why cx t-ei- se

your bruin about ii 7 Lit hi in
I'tuiri awny. 9l,PP,e "'',J ''as un
awful te nper and piw Iocs her faoe,
as you s ty sb Jj-- , her leuipor will
not irouhlo you. Mind your own
cunciros. What diffjruocn docs it
make O v'l il' b 1 1 Miria " cut out "

mnile't Ma'y f Y u need oot torture
Miry by ling stories of what you
have heard cmoeraog tin mat-
ter. 'I tliiiiitihl I would tell ymi my
iltur; I speak for your g ioi ; somo-bil- y

shuuld putyoa on your gj;irl
ngiinst tint treicherous itirl.' Asa
natural eooseq hhc, modest Mary,
her worn inly pride aroused, shrinks
iut tho bsnkgroUfi l, leavinx lh Quid
upcn to her victorious rivul. S yuu
orush s good girl's heart becaus y m
wll not niiml your nwa Lusiqcs
Wuat If they Lsvo tbreo pilrs nf
"looking! aver at Spire I i U V.

Haven't they got a right t- - t As long
ss you don't do I he wtsiiinj, ilneod
n il trouble y iu at nil. What right
hive you to wach their do' bos line f
H iiplny yoar linn better. It ni ly
bo poif'Mly truo lliit d filing Mr4.

Jiys'gnals to younx Df. Wild
Iniin her bjc'C wiuil w; but who

avo y m the privilege of watching a
lady in bor owe liunia.. where, il' al
any plaeo, her privacy shoul i bo ed

1 Hor dis.-nio- a is nothing to
you ; it is none ofyiur business. Il'
wo had our way, tneJdlerj shoal I bit

puuisliod like tiny oilier olfjuJurs
igaiost tho rights of others.

ARIZONA.

In years long gonoby, Arizona
evi leiitly was peopled py a large
nnd industrious population. This
is most conclusively sh J vo by tho
vast and extensive ruins which yet
romain. Ruins of cities covering
extensivo plains, now desolate and
peopled only by bund and sna'.o
remains of ditches und artificial
water courses still exist, showing
that large acres of lan. I woro cul
tivated by thoso ancient peoplo, who
bad evidently attained a high degree
of civiliz ition. They were, as nil
tbe aborigines of Arizona now are,
worshippers of the Go I of Day the
sun. The geology of Arizona is one
of the most wonderful features In-

deed, almost every formation known
to geologists exist in various pu ts
of the Territory, and there are also
many curious freaks of nature un-

known to othor parts of tho globo.
But tho greatest wonder of all the
mighty wonders of the I'aeiflo tdopo
is t be Grand Canon of tho Colorado,
tho crowning wonder of tho natural
world, before which Ni.igira drops
to iusignilicance and even Yoseniile
pales, l or ovor o')J milos tho liio
Colorado cuts its way through-tb-

rock, leaving tbe walls rising in
many places to ft perpendicular
height of over 5,003 foot. Down,
down, through the many formations
capped with lavu, it has cut its si-

lent way during the ages, lying open
to the n4'o-striok- on geologist the in-

most secrets of his science, showing
him. as in one mighty volinu, ex nn- -

pies of the most interesting period
and groups, making clear tliiugs be-

fore uncertain and changing scientif-
ic) theorios into estiblishod facts
The flora and fauna of Ariaonaore
different in many respects from
those of the rest of the world, differ-
ent even from lauds within our own
borders, The cereus giganteus here
reaches ft sue that is wonderful, of.
ten rising like a fluted eolum fifty
and even sixty font high. The agava
Americano, yucca brevirolia and lig-

num vi Lie are by no means raro
Door and antelope are plenty
while in the wooded portions the
wild turkey, bear and panther
abound. Among reptiles the horn-
ed rattlesnake and beloderma are
peculiar, while centipedes, soorpious
and tarantulas are plenty, and the
variety of lizards is logiou. Dut tbe
main dependence of Arizona must
be in tbe vast, hut as yet undevelop-
ed, mineral lands which lie .withiu
ber border. Tb mountains, are one
mighty network of gold arid ailver
bearintr ledges, and what little bas
been done toward tb workiug of
these has astooishod all connected
with tb country.

The Western papers toll of boy
who Hpeered fatallv into the mas- -

tit of a shot gW- -

PA., NOVEMBER
An OU Fashioned School Oirtotor.
' Mr. Timothy Soarcb was highly

elated over bis election to the vacant
chair in the school board of his dis
triot, and ho at once beaau to take
an interest in educational affairs.
II a wanted plain teaching, he said t

didn't want any high fulutiu' learning
forced npon tho scholars, and do-dar- ed

that be would kirk, the first
teacher out of the school-hom- who
attempted to stuff the children with
the new-fangle- d notions. Thorp-fo- re

tho new director was startle I

whon his most promising-- son told
him that tho teacher proposed to in-

troduce algobra into tho school
"What kind of stii.lv is thalT"

fnked Mrs. Search. "Timothy, I'll
be bound that it's soma outlandish
book that tho dominio has writ. My
son's brains shan't bo stuffed with
it

Dison't tli9 aonn 1 of the name
loll yo't what kin 1 of a study it is 1"
said Search. "Why it's tho hist try
of a now fa'igled nniunl relate 1 to
the zebra, I suppose, lllamed if be
shall tn!h it in this school district 1'

That very nftornoon the new di-

rector visito l tho sell ool for tho first
lioio. IIo was graciously received'
by the nov teacher, who was listening
to a clns in geography.

"I understand, Wr. that yon want
to introduce tho history of the algo
bra into this school f" said Search.

"I bad thought of doing si."
"Had thought of it, ob T Well, let

it go no further than that. I don't
want my children to know anything
about such outlandish nuiunls. Tho
algebra may run wil l in his native
country, bit wo 1 n't want biin
troubeling tho children in our
school, that wa don't- -

"lint Mr. Search, tho new study
will assist tho scholar in mathemat-
ics '

"Sno hero that's tao thin. If I
Mmnl:1 rniil Hm liiuhirv .if tlmfli!.
noceros. could I subtract better than
I do t Would tho biography of tho
giratfi enable mo to multiply with
more facility? Nnv, sir, answer

....1 .! - I 1 II 1. .1ineHi) questions, mi l leu too now uiO
algebra c.iold alvauco thocbildrun in!
arithmetic."

"You misun Ijrsiund mo. sir, "said
tho teacher. "Algjbra is nut nn nni
in il uo moro so than hydrosta-
tics."

"Hydro thunder !" cxclaimo I
Search, "I supposo you'd like to
in' rod'ice acrimonies into the school.
Willi my consent no lomioolury
shall bo tau-'b- in this district The
algebra is ns much an animal as tho '

gviiHticiitiis is. and if I boar another
word about teaching its history to
tho scholars, 1 11 Uo blamed il you
can't leave."

"Sir, I regret that we differ.
What shall I teach ?

"leach good common-sens- o, sir.
said Search ; "teach that this world
is fl it, ns reason and our eyesight
tells us. Wo don't want any round
worlds evvinin' ou nothiii' in this
district, and we don't care if the hiiu
is muoty-hv- o miles off. leich tie
boy that Andy .lobiiHou was a better
man than Columbus, and if I bear
that von try to make them believe
that Martin Vun Huron was elected
I'rPsidciit honestly, durned it you
can't leave this district. We bad a
feller teacbin' here once who talked
about Cromwell, liriddoek, and a lot
of othor old Horn ins, aud I worried
tho directors till they turned him
off. You needn't teach tho girls
anything in particular ; they loam
too fist nnybow. The other teaober
tilled their heads full of Cloo some-

body, till they Palled fbo poys Anto-
ny and Caesar. Wo want good,
solid education. If you know old
Croesus made his moliev. tell the
boys, but no stuff of tho filthy habits'
of algebra, or any other wild beast
The show business is . not paying
this summer and we dont want our
boys to bo Darnum'saiid D in ltica's.
You might toll them bow Hon
Franklin cougbt thunder and light
nin' iu a bottle, for that is scientific,
but tell them to keep away from
Walnut trees iu a thunder storm."

"Yoit'vo no objections to mo
toarbing a tittle hygiene f

I have, sir. No new-fangl-

doctrines in this school, 1 tell you.
No high gieue nnd uo lov giene, but
if you want to introduce llobinson
Crusoe into the school, I il assiHt
yon. Jlut no sucu studios as alge
bra nnd high giene while 1 in dueo
tor. After whilo you'll want to
teach that the earth isn't half ss big
as tbe sun. Porn your highfulutin
stuff 1"

Die teacher has a hard row to boe
in Timothy's district, aud be doson't
toach algebra either.

A minister was soliciting aid to
foreign missions, and applied to a
gentleman, who refused bim, with
the reply, "I don t believe in foreign
missions, l want wuat i give to
benefit ray neighbors."

Well,' replied he, whom do you
rogsrd as your neighbors V

Why, those annum me.
'Do you rootn thoso whose hn 1

joins yours t' inquired the miuister.
'Yes.
Well,' said lbs minister, 'how

much land do you own Y

About fire hundred acres.'
llow far down do you own V

Why, I neeer thought of it before
but I suppose I own half-wa- y

throngh."
Exactly,' said the clergyman t I

suppose yon do, and I want this
money for the New Zoalanders the
men whose laud joins yours oa the
bottom.'
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Holloway's Ointment
H nl Ist9, L td nrratlt, Srtt flild f.7cm.

All dmcrlpiinns of wires are remeiliatilf
hy tbft proprr nnd ililigml ue of tbli

To attempt to cure
hid legs hf ptislerlnf the Jf re nflhe
wemnd ingnhrr Ii a folly for ihouldlke
kin unii- -. n Unfit disruseil eotidiiloa re.

ninlii undrri,piiih to hresk out with tea.
ful l fury in a few djri. Tbe only ralloml

nd ueofut treatment, as Indicated hy
nsiure. iitn red me the inflniattlon in
snil shr.ui the wound isd to soothe the
ttelKkhiiriMtf psrts hy ruhhliig In plenty
nflhe Ointment Mil iifnreed Into mint.
I'M will rune the malignant humor to be
dr lined ofT from the hsril. iwollrn, anl

psrin round shout tbe weund.iore.
or nlfer, nnd when Ihene Ininirri are remo-ed- ,

ih ntindiliemeWes will eoon benl:
warm hre-- l nnd wntce poultices applied
oer i lie nnVeted parte, itiirr tbe Oioimenl
ho hron well ruhhed in, will ioib and
mfien the eime aiel grently asiil tbe
cure. Thnre in n decripiiun nf uloer, eore
nnd ewrllimr. which noul not be nnmeil
bere, nllrn l int upon the follies of youlb
nnd fur which iIim tlintmpnt II urgently
reconiiiiende.l ns a eotereign remedy. In
ruring auch poisonon lores it never fsll
lo reiiore the eysiem lo a henllhy einte ir
the l'ill.1 lie taken ncaordlug to tbe rin-l- il

liKiruclljns.
)(.'i('i.vi.i, ,SV' Thrail, ami

Si' trlrt anil oi.r h'twr
Any nf i ho nhnro ili.fp nn; be cured

by weJl ruhhiiig i he (linimrnl three limes
n dny inlo the chert, thronl. nnd neck of
Ihe jiniient ; it will eonn prnelrnle, ind
give iinine'liiiie relief. Medicine taken by
the motuh nin- -t npvrnte upon Ihe whole
syntrin ere il intluxnee em he felt in nny
local purl, where in ihe llinimeiil will ilo
lis work nt once. Wbni-vv- r tries the un.
gilMil in Hie nhove msnnpr for the dirnei
mimed or any limil.ir iliforderi affecting
the chext nnd Ibrosi, will Hod tbemvlee
relieveil nn hy a ehnrm. All niitferpri
from lbee eoinplnln'.s ehoul I envelope the
ihront nt boll line in a large brenl nnJ
wsier pmiliipr, after the Ointment bsbeen well ruhheJ in il will grently
the euro of Ihe Ihrout ami cheet. To al-

ley tbe fetpr nnd lessen ihe iurl.innnsliiin,
eight or ten Tills ehouM be token night
nnd morning. Tbe Ointment will produce

tbe grnnd eteenlial in nil
cises of feeer, lore thronte. or where
there might be nn npprrMion of Ibe obeil,
either from nut hum or nlhrr csiisci.'' 1 'ill id in SlrMnrm.

The nlioro fhi of co'iillntn will h rennv
e. hy nuhMr f.ionri'lnn tin irl. with wrro
wnier. ml ilien by in ml rul.l.lnn In
tue iiliitiipiit. tiMerlntc from tbei)
illrolul enmiilnlnie nhoulil n il lo... a uiomrnt la

rre'tlnn their oroicrea.. It ImuM be un ltr.nonet lli- -t It l not untrlpnl incrvly'to insrethe ulnlini-n- l on Ilia ellertel purln. hut It moat
lie "all ruliiie.1 In l r a eon.Mnriihla time, two
lr three tim e, a .lay. thai It my iw taken IntoHie ftia'ii, wlittoi-f- . It win imIiv Mny hl.M-o- ra

or wounO allartunlly aa ttiHih paVahlo
toihaya. Tliare attain lires.l ami wnt. r uooltl-rc- ,

all.ir Hit riiblo In of tlie uintinani, will
loarait aprvlca. Tin la ilia only an rs trnal-ninn- l

lor ta'itolaa, e laaa of fiiuoer In the atom-ai-h- .
or whore iliara may be a gaotral baurlnar

ihiwn.
IwlhrrrHnna nf Yoiilh .S.irc.y in I1,vf.

IllotPhaa. aa alao awalllnit, n. wllh parlalntr
l m. Hp illy corail II ilia nintoirnt lie ual Iraa.
ly. ami lha I'llla taken nlant ami nmrnlmr, aa
raisoninemleil In the .rlnl. In. tru Minna.
M dan traatml In any other way thny only ,ry
iipln ona pliro lo hraak nut In annitiar i whara-a- a

Hila iiintinent will ramove Ilia liuinor Irom
Ilia ayatum. anl laite the pnlleni a ylicnroua
au.l iMim. It will reouire time wltb
tha " a ul 1 1. a FUN to idium a Unilnit nn.
yViijinVu SuttliiiilA, '.IAt.iM, und Stiff.

.IIIKIM.
Allhonith tli atwe cnnii'lalnta USi-- r w ti.tr In

tli-- ir oriKlu ami iial'irn, h iby all requir le al
.Many of II- I- w.ir- -l a4a, of aiirb

will lll In a ronarat laolf ahnrl
IMi- - nf lldiv wliii Una IHuliumt la ill llnnlly

roiihvil Hit., ih .aria r.-- afit-- r

i'IImt inran- - bavp fuli-t- li all erita mala,
ill. " Hi rill- - ti mid I... tik ti lu iu
prluti-t- l dlrtK-liuii- vacu but.

Jinlh tht 0;l,.l ami fill nicjiid be
uwil ill tin fiil'mi inii riim ;

II til 1w, i

Mi l llrcuta, illamlortar Swvlllug,
ll'iro-- , l.tiiiiiitX-i-
ll.MiliMi. I'll.-- ,

Hit- - of anil
Samt Hiia,

( 'o.t)v, Snrp iilnplra,
t'hl. ".wfimt, Snra Tnmata,
I'lllll.UlM- -. Skin Iliavaaea
I in..v.t H ,iirtit Sonpvv,
t'nriK (Suf',) Son a,

I Vllifer- -.

r'nniraoiptl and BUR l'l,.r.,
J lllll., Wuiiila,

ri-i- h inila-l- a, Yawa.
I'l.llll.l,

tisl'TIHV ! V in ri Ranotn nnla.a Id.
luuaiora of J. II mln. k. a an ul f ir lli- - Unite I

wtth-a- , aorrnoiiila Pii-- of lfi Ma aihl Ollltiu-u- l.
A haml-ou- i rewnril will Im gl.rn t any ona
rmlprili( an.-l- i lot ipinaltoll aa uiiy I til t.la

of any pariy op partita pniiolrf-iiini- (

Hip nieilii-ini.- or vaaJiuittlieaaia kaowiuglUam
to nu iiiriMU..

Soi.i at lb- - Mamifwlopy of ppnf-aa- or noLLO
i () N- - Voik, an I lr all rn.M-uu-

liniiiKi.i.aii'l ll in M li'ln"a thr imhont
lhii-ivii-- l wurlil, lu pot.uf f ti caula,
au I II pacb.

arar I her ia eonahlaraul aarlnc by taklna tha
laiijur aif-- a.

S. II. IHpaptlona fop thaffolJanr nf tiatiaota
In if rr Oiaortl p ara atttied to aach pt.

lum-.'l'- T 1

UNDERTAKING.
E. L. BUFFINGTON,

3Iitltllobur; I'll.

COFFINB
For naeb I then hat haa heretofore pal l
lop thaw In i Ma pier. Mr. Humnaton la a
practical workman ami la prvpaml fnpnlah
IHIKKINS, IIASK tTS, as., at a I moat iavb.li
Ih prletky have haralulore eoat here. Ue
alao nanufaoturai

FURNITURE,
of all Uaterlptlona, and at sreattr IwJaeea)
iiflfl-i- .

All npdap npnmntlf ntlPXlM to. fat kta rel- -

daaee In fraukllu) nail aalUlMllua la all eaae
a:uaraai4i.

April , lSTS.lt.

tin mm, rmmm. nmmi
Koul I k.inlai. Ma iarrlam. ae4 Marrlair
Uol'la. kowln kow lihp may faaeln.t

aala tha to, and alta'ttoa of any pia
k.a akuua. Inalanll. fple biaUI.U ala.Kaahp, tkl la n.la p. elr-ola-P. kata. ! auapa.- -. Artdrea. HU.1 T CU,l

. fuii4iaiia, ra.

CAUTION.
NOTICE ie tittrby kv that the

ankit-- a hav Iwa PohaaaS ky
lb aaapia, al Usvaubl. K aant tall la
lb. ia oa aa) Jopk t hi plaw
Hpp. ail yMPaoai ar. Pwall.aa4 a aaaw-rt- l.

op i.aprtar wilk Ik. aa U I S llbalra, I
Sink, SH-Ua- kS .a. tot-aaa- . I Tab). II

,1a. VariMi, PaiaJoM la lb (paaib4, 1 Ipmak, a
(olWiluaPaH rUa4 akMkaw, I aaeaA ea4, ran --,, .mnttvm.

fa.Te itue, er. .urk ,

TIIK POST.' 'SalWalwaBaSailaBsafB-a-

Published every Thursdat Xewnlnf hf
aTiaiMIAa CHOPSB, FroyT.

Terms of Sabecrlption,
TA0 DOLLAR.") TER A5MtfTf. Tay.

able vitbln nil months, or 2.fl0ifnnt
, paid within the ytmr. Ho pnper die
continued until all srrearsges are
paid unless at the option of the pub-
lisher.
SulsKrlptirtnsrmUlde of the oooatf

PATABLK l.tADVAKCl.
kKrcrsons lifting and iislns paners

atldrcssed 'jo oihrs become subscribers
and are liable for tho price of the paper

SOBACS ALtaffeWa

S. ALLEHAN & SOU.
ATTORN K m AT LA W.

HcUnrtsvvva la.All prnfraeinnnl buaineet and celleetlnf
palruaied lo tkelr enre will be promptly
tlienedta. Can be enninltad la CsUssj
rOermaS. . Office, Mnrke'. Square.

TJ. SMITH.
ATromter at law. i

MI0DLKRVRtl,SXTEDIU04r4 i
OTarphlar ofe.ial Service tke MktS
Donielttleae aa Kagtll'. aa4 OeeatM.

"""r, N. MYERS, '
lJ' ITTBIUTsSOCmUl ITU ft

District Attorney,
Middlcbttrg, 8oyder Conaty Psnn'A
lHoe a few doors Went of Ike Cosrt
Houe on Mil a elreel. Coninliattea IS
Engliah and German lanfttifee. 8ea.'tl7

W" il.VAN UK7.VM,
:

ATTORNEY AT X.A1T,

Lewiiburg T.t
OfTere lit prnfeaalonal lertrtee la ne pub"
tie. Colleotione and nit otber Ptefeaaioa
al biislnean entniated lo bia ear will

prompt attentloa.

T 1. CltyXMII-LKIl- ,
Me ATTOItNEf AT tAW,

Middlebitrg, Pa., '

Offera hi profeialnnal aereinea lo tbe pub
lie. Cotleilinne and all other profeiaiooal
buaineaa enlruated lo bie enre will reeelte
prompt attention. Jan 'OTlt

II. II. OltIMM,
Attorney & Cattncellor

A T-L-A W,

OflTiceN.E. Oor Market Water Sfe
rrerliurs;. I'ens'S.

Conaulintioo io boib Eogliab and OertaaS
La.n(iiaEP. Pee, 19, '72lf.

J" M. MNN, A. II. 1)1 Lli.
a (Supaop to i. T. k i. M. I.lnn.)

ATIOKNKI'S AT LAW, Lawiaborj, Pa.
0:fer Iheir prnfsaaional eerriees to tbe
ptihlio. Culleetiom and all otber

buaineae entruited 10 ibelr ear
will reeeiveproniplatteniion.'Jaa.S,'67l(

P J. R. ZGLLER,

ATTORSEY.AT-LAV- t
Centrci'ille, 8'iy lrr County, rennd.

All ntruatel lo hit rare will be
well ami fjlilirullr atten tat in. Will twactl.
at the --evepal e iiarta of Sny. lap aa I ailoinia
poontiaa. (Un Im 0onaulte-- l In Ih. Enallah ap

laneuau. oei. u. T3rf

CIIAKLKS IIOWKU.
AT LAW,

Hcllnsgroee Pa.,
DTeri MaprnfeMlonnUertleee to Ihe pub
lie. Collection nnd nil olber profeiaiena
huainea enlrualed to bii rare will re
eeiae prompt attention. Offiee two doore
oortU ot III Kryalnw ll.t.l f IM K -

jotkS ll. AltNULDi

Attorney nt I rf,MIDDLEUCDO, PA.
Prnfeaslonnl riilalnes enlrunted to hie eare
w!:.' be promptly attended lo. Feb 9,'7l

JtTToM l'SON h a k e k,
Attot'no.V-ttt.Ltt- W,

Lewiaburg, Union Co., Pa.
be eoniulted in theEogllah and

Oerman langiing'l-"tiat- i

OKFICK Market Street, eppoilte Walls
miih & Oj'i Miore 8 49

V . POTTEU,

ATIORXRV AT LAW.
Selinsgrore Pa ,

OfTere bia pmfeaaionnl eervieee le Ike
puhlia. All lesnl bualnea entriiatel lo his
eare will reeeiee frompt attention. Office
one door ahore the New Lutheran Church.

July, 4ib '72.

B T. PARKS,

ATTORSET AT LAW,

3BLISS0P.0VE. 8NVDEU COUXTT. Ps
Sept. 16. 'CTtf

A C SIMPSON,
t-- a ATTortXEY AT LAW.

Northnrcherland, Pa.
'Iters bia profeiaionil ieriee to tke pub
io. AU buainean enlruated lo hil .ears
will be promptly attended to.

f Jna. 17. 'BTtt

J. PETE KS,

Justice of the Peace,
MrJdloburg. Snyder county, Ptnrfa

fouvpyanpttif don, aa4 OollMllone mada.
Frylhlni Inirnala4 lo bia cap, will ie

prompt atiantlon. Jna II, !.

Ilt J- - K KANAWKl.J rilYSICIAS AND 8CK0F.0",
CrntrejTlll, SnyHtr Cm., Pa
OITen his profenioaal eertleee le the
publie. 6 aOlf

A. M. SMITH,

rnrsiciAX axd surobos
Offers hli profentoaal lereloes la Ihe eltl. , . , . a .
ten oi Auauiaourf nau aiciunj. orpa, ie

DU. J. V.8IILNDKL,
6UB0E0.N AND riiYSICU5,

Middleburp; Ps.
Offere hit rrnfeiiteaal ier ieee le ibe sit
iieae of Middleourg and elelaity.'

Mares 21, OJ

1 I. M ON BECK,

Justice of the Peace
Atlamsbvro, Snyder Co., I'a.

Will be Is bii ofliee al the ahore meailoa
ed place, ea MONDAY aad 0ATUHDAT
ol eaoh week, whea all hiede of baeiaees
relaiiag la hie ofboe, will be elleadee le

June 30 '73ii

F. VAN BUsiKlKK,

iUROICAL MtCHASICAL DKNTIIT

SelinafcTOTs Pensi'

O A. wtrzEU
Jnstico cf tno rcaw,

MNrtetes, atJwyaW Cax, r.
AH bin da Mllaattlaaaa faaafta aa UkaMab

eraw. trimff atiaaae all ssss-- ias

MfJSlStsbwM . (IsjMtVeVet


